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tLD M4CTK6 ANB MAS!

I* I. »«ry «erteln that there will te but lit, 
tie betting upon the English Derby daring the 

„ . WJ» I r»**- 01 »•••▼-»• both teok«e and leyere 
. . *» have not eared to do ouch bueinese

m pji in, «P ■
GBMBNT AX ^h“dbtoî1*11 tkî *m CANON TATtOn’t BTATXUHNTB BIB-

Mr. Soamee, The Time.' solicitor, said CUBBBB Jir TJSrJE Wi BOCIXTT. 
there were a hundred proprietors of The 

Might less en the British aide-Fear Run- T*?’’ nrt ... .
Betel, «■■■-terd te.Bhnry te,. teUel-

reçu liar Celebration* In terela. Fsr Katin's Belief.
'UKbdv; pee.’ W-k, despatch from Beau», Dec. 80.-The Emin relief com 
Suakimeaysthe combined forceofBritish and mittee announces that after a careful ex- 
Kgyptiansmade an attack yesterday upon the aminatioh of Osman Dfgiha’s letter they 
rebel position. They stormed the redoubts have concluded that proof of Emin Pasha’s 
and trenches and, after a brilllaht engage- chlore he* cot been established! They will

tl,e envr JSrMTw TarsasSfJÈÏS; „The enCàmpe<lB FF XiSTLjSki Mawtbît
the rebels petition. The tictory was com- Emin’s forces were armed with Snider 
plete. The British lost four hilled aWtwe M 
wounded during a gallant cavalry charge.
The Egyptians and Weokrogiaent* charged 
the trenehe* and carried them brilliantly, 
losing two killed and SO Wounded. 1 The 
only officers wounded Ih the .attacking 
force Were two Egyptians. The : rebel lose 
h stated to hâve been 400.

The Standard's

m if1
Hit," THOSE BASÏETT LETTERS**ln«—Tha While

A BOT DROWNED.
NNIOBTS OP TUB OBIT.

Moxtmal, Dro. aotVh. 
Ion Commercial r~

ns
The First Fatal «kote of the 

' ll<em ■•i’
Hamilton, Dec. 30.—This morning Prank GABMZBB ALLBN’B, epibtlbb 

Young, 102 Pargusomavenue, Cbaa Jenkins, IT AKOXHBB W1XNBBB.
108 Perriw-street seat, and Edward Buskard,

Bev. Basses. Melanren and Ballant, Be- 124 Ferris-s treat east, three boys about 12 
' tnshuNl Wsetenartea rrena In04a. Speak years of age, went skating on tbs coal oil Inlet,
•« «neetlene BelnUng te their Many which lies east ti.Wentwoitb-etroet. Though 
tears Wei*. the bar is nut frozen the recent cold snap bas

The regular monthly meeting of the Pyfe placed a sheet of lee eif the inlet But it ie 
Missionary Society wee held et McMaster Hall Meeeterons. Some chemical, from the refinery 
yesterday, and was made «specially Interesting prevent it freezing in plaça, end the ice la full 
by the presence of Bev. John Me Lauren, who of air-holes or pleeee severed with a thin sheet 
bas soent twenty years a. a toiwronary among of . ice. The three boys were skating 1 along 
tbs Tel eg us in Southern Indie, end Bev. B. Q about 30 yards from the short when Young 
H Kalian, who has labored in the north of went into one of these air-holes and sank out 
India for twenty-five years. Tha meet- of sight at onee and Was not seen again. Busk
ing continued during the morning and ard following swiftly after binf, 
afternoon. There wae a fair attendance edge of the hoist but escaped - 
of clergymen, ladies and students. Almost en hour elapsed before «listsnee sr- 
Among those pressât were Revs Joshua rived. There was no difficulty In

s“|roBat^f°Gro,« flnd,ne ,tbe Nfc which vu .ta,din,

Richardson, Prof. Band and Prof. Newman. hole with the heed
In the morning Rev. Dr. Caetis presided. 2S00* four niches below the surface.

In opening the meeting lie eaiii Tlie water 1» only four feet deep at this point,
“In our time many have contended that out it is thought that hia skates must hare

the eetablinhment of schools among the natives *“• Muck in the bottom and kept him down,
is tlie sole means of effectually machine them. . 6h* bovi home a terrible scene occurred.

The____ Thanked. while still ethers argue that only natives osn dripping body, with its in» eai
_ _ r,Ff. Tr“"i , 1 «ave natives, or at least those who have he- bulled down over ite face and the skates etil
Ror^ Dec, 80.— Bishop Keane has pre- come natives for the Master's sake. Thu view «trapped to ite.ieet, wae lifted gently out <5 

■anted to the Pope » ooilaotive letter from I» held by the Salvation Array, and baa also the patrol by the polioeraan the poor mother
the American bishops, announcing that •>*•» tupnorted te Canon Isaac Taylor, h^ away fro» those who were endaavoei.ig tneiksr Wltaras Whs Saw Alls. . Letters 
Ktiefaotont progress tee boon made in the Qu"»tious of this description we ars met to to rratrain her in the house, raid oaUie rush to Herne,I.
scheme fo?e*tabliahlna a Cathoiio Univer* Z^diriÆ.^lg; Y*„^ awIdïwTS X MeCord' ■«“» *" the London
sky at WaahtogtoB. Tha letter also thanks Rev. Mr. McLanren was asked to dpen the has a tapdîydwveii children. ' <^poe«d to being in
the Pope for hie support of the plan, end discussion, and addressed himself to the At the general sessions to-dav Constable Montreal, Oot, 1887. He »w Mr. Green-
draws attention to the Importance of the consideration of the following statements ol Thomas Roes, formerly of lbs Grand Trunk sbielda solicitor lor Mr. James Baxter, who 
work as a bulwark against the rite of Canon Isaac Taylor: rad way, wae put 00 trial for aaaaultiug John asked him if they had any guarantee on the

~tac“rit=ïae'tai“'ie- jaasue.jÿg.la>siÆ t* r**»teeklng Alter French Interests. ««ao. either a raeMleant or working wlih who was wanted for a burglary committed ,n lh* *®r®*eiT« Mr. Baxter was
Pajus, Dec 2ft—Tfae Minister of Marine 1«P™«l|eeaUeolnie roven years ego, at which time he eeeaped jailed in. He bed a bundle of letters writtenstates that France has now ode unarmorod SÏSRÏÏ5Sî,.18S5A '** 'T!?. ^ti?Iz£l.0 ÎCVBd ‘"W to Mr ^

oruiaer, tha Roland, at Panama, and that ^Jh.touly Ariwlo. ora, aPKM snoororiuUy ^rabTrsIrom tikh^.^prTro.^TJ îte IT" ™
another, the Duqueene, has orders to tail l That argument and discussion touohlng result was that Roes used Ms olub'rory ireelr to ms or I read mytslf, Allen rm-
for that stetioa. ^5* mission ef the vessels the evldenose firVChdsthuUty arepraoUcally on John and Daniel Cusack. Roue claimed P*or*d Barnett to make good tlie advances 
to shnpty to-look after the interesta of a „,*■ that tlie men assaulted him, end that he had wbioh be bad made him, saying if they were
great many Frenehmen who are employed The nouit meant to be made as I under- to use bl« baton to protect hlmwlf. The Jury not Alton-and the teak would be mined
a Workmen on the Panama canal. stood it, be- said, is that the Hindoos cannot returned to eoorl after being ont fifteen min- Baxtereeid that the bank oWwi him . 1— _»

despatch says- Before dawn this ■ ÜÜTS ■ apprroiate anything of religion that ie not utoa with a verdict of not guilty. tommy Jhlohtehe British ^man-of-war Starling Theleaelher Barder aCealtoWB ^“”2 upon psmonal reuunciatioa. The _ Tlie next criminal case wm against King eounwd 11 theBank^Tmere*. " h“d | 
fimtlta steamer moved no the ZdltllAM, Ike, 20,—Four were BtM- Hmdooiooa of celibacy is very different from Theodore WaterheM and John Lynch for Q. Did Baxtra^ay anvthinr about the hanV,
.gypy*, tioos took place hero to-day. our*. He wae, hk. onr^ an nnmarrito man, stealing five pal, of worien drawers from O. J. y£ te sS tbatlL“houZ ttet toî h2d,

„ °°Jir ‘t* «W» el P*— bnt there the liklsatss eeased; for it was not Bird on Nor. 24. WaterHeld pleaded guilty waoid^toetsometime lïïm. h^k IfAIVIhAV VriVC
Haadoob. At daybreak tha fnrto opened ^MB BOBJBAI/B closing bxbmcimmm 'Elected that he w» ia any sene# a pure and Lynch denied the charge, drove- to thaTniJhhto?Mth ^UvTa^d MtuS,
fire apon the rebel trenchee and the troops noumaisb CLOBIBO BXXMCISBS, man. Likewise,‘keif renonointion” is not prao- Attorney Crerar explained that there was aot wss on themmetmin^LithL,. n .1.. ? “? ____ ■ s'
adyanoad to the attaok. The black brigade A fiaja Bveelag la the Theelre-Btw Bate f1**1 !” e,|tf» * v»w te doing good to any ««Kent evidence to0011 vlct Lynch of larceny, lie »|>oka4owie ao"«ald that he was GfiiPHIC YULETIDEoa the right flank of the moaated mXSf BewmZÎ Ik. «.wlie^.7^ S’* *'“■ for ralf tov.noement and the Jury we. instructed to bring in a SïïoTto iSSnSte ttoh toe^uTtoL^ '
and mounted infantry covering the Scottish . f , ?*" _. gene» even If snob methods ef reaching tlie «rdioeicl not guilty. Judge Muir allowed That wee all the conversation I bad with hlm’ KAI I V I fl Y PU l ft
Borderers, the We4 Regiment and the ‘̂•nUyfighied, oloesly peeked, and ie- Hindoo woroexpediei.v they were emainiy Waterhrld to go on deferred sentenoe. I Q. What did yood»tU»T-I went roAJhm UVLIiI, LEAVES, 4IC
Egyptian Brigade, occupied *0 embank- *oondlDF with muaw and the sheers at tri- eotrigha Then it is further stated thal the Dnniri. Jehu and Thomas Cusack were endtoid hie, be either meet eaneel the tend * ww
mfti? between^,, ’fdite^^s ^Britirtin- “»Ph w« the throatro of the Normal School “"SKSr'hU ^"h* °* f<or«.aultingCou.Ubl. Boro and gieeronntar M^Sritw TtoMtom rilubto GLOBE, SATURDAY NIGHTfantry, being bold form Tw» nmet that I»«M and n ^oniro withite j^roî du^^IHmri and John'tit eo^the 1
ahelled the tronohoe, kaephig up a terri8o »l"’“*d be the el.araoterislics of the oloa- idea, whioh everywhere teaches that lie that worst of the row with the oonetablm? who MwtraU l^Thad bwn^vted^

Theenoray hold their ground with in- [ Ing exercitee of the etodenu. There had teen proache. thaQ,apei must live by the Gospel, escaped without any Injurlet, Crown Attorney graph. H# sradtnraha «35—è 
tense, courage until theBlaok Brigade generous rivalry in each department of study, and ajeo that “tba laborer is worthy of his Creror did uotpreae the oliarge and they were bond, but in a day or two he sab! he could not

assMsShtjsjafe
Mntittsarssftr sÆ^hWnîtfieyr teyiS-HSS

Principal Kirklaud beamed with delight « TJ ». Z&ZJiZ tte teSl ^uT/h^XtiDmar. the British force numbers 4000. «urrounded by hto staff add with the whole of 0f Canon Taylo^I am in“«mirol aSmJSTt gr«Jd tolîr head id tod«d m thle^!« totonto nf.your movementsf-No^ I oa?t re-
An official deiatoh from Gen. Grenfell studentebefova him he dinetod the order though a llttie quiet erawning wUhYiearoelit géant Yutatter vieitedtSe houro, cild IQ^lKd^eiive von to understand-ho h' 1 

»ya : “Ite eaemy'a loss was 400. The of events. The* went varied and. well dhoeent ofttunw aooompliehed a groat deal of not And a»y traoe of the bullet. Tterovtdvw format weîflî tihï? to
Hutears are still pursuing the Arahsj the f Part eongs, trippingly ronderod by the Ladi»> „ „ „ .. was also missing. Mm. Warnoek having I Mr Cox. on y «ppow tliat it w»

ïto:«i.dôsa resets jsagïsfrjaruS flÿtfaiaFëttegeSaa MJm.zL&'sftii.ssy ~isa%sîîjs&xx•sir ^^^Buirïïtinseü toy books.
tea, SSi HSrC&'iS ï4*%£t; SSjtep# —-JSs^SSA etiLS.se .......... . I ^ DORE BIBLE GALLERYwe expect to have a quiet night" H.hVn's Iri.h? episode, “ Honeri. jfcrphy ?iMMion^u^i^h“*idrao«toi>ChriItln1 f°“ *oolc ftooe from the family roeioenee, Rob-1 Mr. Bain indicated «b^i^Mii, defence DipLC UHLLCIl f

^îtey’fiSfc ^illïïfter . Fentnrea ef the Fighting. and the B|drrtia»-affording opportunity far the fty^- the Hmd.^^i.^yf^.rM- hi 11 KJfatOaniptelL He intended to prove, he PARADISE LOST,

ïtf^tsïsaçsÊHÎsî —ft- iAXsatisssst w^Æft\r-àstfs£ T" Ssy^^SS®14^ •*»*»,»«»»«.

the nrat-clasa. -------------_ the dervi* cavalry taw them coming they the cheering he received rhowed there was band. “I length that tl» bulk of tteVvUtonoeWiîuto
Bennett naff While Berese te ge te Beaten, dismounted from their horses and among tbe students no sympathy with Amerl- amused bvihei r wî.J5^L?I«œ£.î A lecture wee delivered in the Central “ «•‘•“Id nut liave been admitted and miringDnrnorr, Dec. 20.—Diftotor Billing* of the Panted their spe.ro in the ground, «» Annmmtionirta „ to htohe3ng. i iuSTgood^ 1* cirol” Chtro”il!i?.,^iSngte W? H. HiSSïd “» *row it out *
Boston* came to Detroit last evening to sign J0* *baae proved no obetrnction |.. ^«vy.foroet yen are Canadians,” said hey , j la tfar afternoon Mr. Gilmore, vioe-Presi- ^ Toronto, the enbjees befog “Negboted , Mr. Kerr replied with as much vigor as bit 
Bennett and White bqt signed neither. who..;weP* d“7‘ "Ç0*1 th* UwStTtod^SLbdSIt^’^Tilï'te^T’ «f *• weieW. oeonpled lhT%hair. The CIV,ldre^.'’ -,-V. , . e"’^iMeud-
Bennett demanded MOOOmlary and MOOO for dfrr*Mi hoiwmen like an avalanche, ont I '“!■ Tell of the teroie following propoeiMone were the subject of Mro Mary O Brien le the porehaeeer of Tbe leaning ef ike Master’s Bind,
sighing. Billing. ^Tvriîlfog to g,vThta îb”e«b ++ renl“ Affif of them ST^mntro to^vhfoTv^ tef™ A. 3 ' KÎLN%1’ '*“'£•*« »?“««>. &r 188». price I In the cour» of thwdirouesion the Mas tor
$3500 »nd IfiOO. Awns was disappointed and ****? 8foelK^ The Huaaan then according to yoor faith, «o^b# iV* [Ai.plause.1 with^^Siilîîaîlîi n'lee,onArIee în. connection PtfttoiGW*** **** “ the leei,ee * **U ***** fcbat whether Mr. Campbell acted db-

Pitteburg notwithetandmer bis purchase with ▼**"*•» WHO flea. A large ptirtton ef thé I similar lines; congratulations on good work home sufficient to enable the missionary at Barton-street toll rate. i« tui^int» V I notes, there was apoarentlv some warrant fewWhite of the Buffalo franchiras «d Mmwed a force, was not e^gagti;-in to-day's done and amicable relation, betwem teacher, once toeuur’Snon “tlr. worô. uudër"îdb ^1 **»». i. mmamg. ^^^w~.W.«nMy tome w«ront for
telegram from Freevdent Young, w which the fighting, being absent camping at Handoob »nd taught in both Normal and Mixlel rectl,on °* mlaalonarle» on the field I For ex- Tentes from -■____-- ft „ .. mpt 7** ,”Bat’ *aid h*> ,per*
fotterroUf Rowe and Wbiu could not play with and thï wellabeyond that ploie. It Is be-1 School.; exhortation, to carry on good ed«* j ^"lîrL. .k„nM , Jrafo. ÏÏew!mm ïilfTîïî Ïï!a . fromLtl,“ ««“«»toO, tt appears tom. that if in
Buffalo. Mr. Billing, alscreaw WliiSebut did lieved tbe rebels will be reinforced and tio0111 mickmary work inOntsrlo;tbe eroatlon T*n)?!1”Th!l!3.^.°Plj* An!^3,?^!!!î? 1 !. *f *1” d*to [ law the bank was not liable, and ear defeat,
ttet'te w» ÜTno^aSLl«WhWnP‘',ted m,ke “ Mtompt soon to reUke their lost of » .‘"«fi miblic cbraraiter and proud national Mu.Sr ffolL JSS, U? MnjunoUo^wiihMto ^ ^ ^ H*lto° ,1*otlo° any rigl.t of claim by the holders of these
ïhîî .^UiLe VtV Position. ton*im»Mnd she nfoomgofMtotliew Arnold, «M sianceoïrelumed mlilnnan^shh5iidîlro ,i“(I>»“-) _ I note, or deposit reoeipts, Mr. Campbell
‘h .neb a thing to ^Selbfo b bS’^hU Three “™ba* and a stockade were built etodSS^dîal “d U«hl>” " fonïïSÎ.*« wé» «““iSSmton Th* C°m?0n ^IwcDirietonal Court ait to- ronnot te allowed eredlHor these tranram-
Win not Jeopart"» TheTiff^ fr."ol,to- over filled toenotes raid manned by four Th, dkmbutî^at th. eoietod certificate. reÏÏioTaS"^!!! ‘SSdlSSï ^SteSSifo »>“« todel.ro, fudgmeito in the» | »»u,s*m.wphero of wrongMi.dng |
It u thought that Bennett will not vivid but j*»n<l«ie» battalions and British soldhn. was mad* by Principal Kh-kland and Dr Î^ÎLeii^e'ïenU °* •aoo®*rful mission work f"1 Dvingstmo v. Temperanoo OoL On.; I hein£?to5Ôfcïuh^î!l* 9Tmp‘ ^
will Join in th* rotellwn with White raid £te space between them and the Water Dew. “ g! wM.^od th. rold .TÎfJSmch condition, would It not £-• v. Iraudon Inra Co,, Qurou v. Mmcalfe, “1^^ ^0. * ft?

gr'itetta'y: îtesaBa«Æ»ef4rNfc*i-—tea i^xazfAST: ïyM%,xiSîht,t1«J£s
* ...... - • iZZZZZS».SX‘3"S?JC i””"-"1 KtiSSJ; teï'SK: fSitiffStiLS Ï

and revolvers furnished to the troops. Set- Dunlop,bttnn^&enMcy ^efding^ySnkiiS’ iL n#Mn#thii 7«*7 Practicable to Q1*6^ v- Osrdo, Wood r. McPherson, Mail obt The eridenw of My. O’Brien is import-

S-ystiesaHsE SSHBrSaSE
a-.m- Will Mel Me Abaadoned I r5i.dlM«itoeln Mtlhiron” Mnri!v ® m!, A >îuv ' Ur clo“r '•‘•tlons with the workât hornet™ {"di Jo°" *• T- R-; Woir v. 0. P. ft, I considered Is whether the leS Was liable for

LoBno,,tfaaaarsstss,tti -h6À%fc,-5iEssr &r»&*"
country fa a new Soudan expedition but WriSn «wHSrn, wSSÜ Wigtown W»'. WOU,d U ““«• Mr siow and unrotisLtory eM*’ F«»m«r v. Out. Cotton Mills. —------------------ -------------
they could not abandon Suakim. The A. WriAt. a Wrlaht, f! WoodTU Vood, "c“,llll>r*d witlitheir opportumnee ol learn- A Tribute to Mr Maiibews. bbdBtlwortb's Mlnee Bent lu B»lb.=LfiïïfiïVîSSSSîS RÇgS3ŒffimSr
the Red Sea ports. We are bound under ,„bjeote of the «nM^xrafoüatfon w- Mteeü h?0Ome Perfect1’’ efficient iu it, altoiited term 6 .the J<mmalirtie_ profession JOXXINOB ABOUT TOWN.
the promise made by Mr. Gladstone’s Gov- IB Bmiw. M j vf’ \f A of service ought never to be thought of unless whole state. With possibly I ■ ■■■■
emment to do so. A British statesman's a! IL Wilson H. E Lewis aiid'MrATR^d’ when compelled by failing health. three exceptions Mr. Matthews was the We would advtoe the fodlss that the Tonge-attai JWEtw&isbrs-g&¥S?5SK b^sr^ss raas B3as3s,-(vu
must necessarily mean tbe changing of our » »-•. M. Tannant, M. Warren. A. M. They Held Their Annnel Ball sud Bave a I P°«“v* » force in the mould ing of provincial I Mve, McErlain to A North of Ireland woman 
foreign policy. It would be madness to I ÿîTd*[, H Wilkinson, A. A. Wright, Fleasani even lux opmion through the newspaper press as has with four children who to In hard eircum-
surrender 8tt.klmwhenwe.ro on «*. em »• g-Wnght, »nd Messrs J K Csmpbrll Th. annual bsll ol the Psrkdale Cricket Club 1)6611 felt “ this generation Mr. Matthews 55
of suppressing slavery, because the fibal Lewises H,1*"'’1 L '-eld lest night In Masonic Hell at P.rkdato. rugged hoitoity- of pur- Kmg^iroet ^“ilriU bS^râofoltoÏÏÎKÎl,“*
struggle with the slave dealers must Tii« ««rÏJîSi w n Tbat ic was a brillian>.suceees goes without say-1 P?*6» °*. inflexible wui, of keen susceptibih-1 The city baa bean flooded lately with cheim
fonght upon the Red Sea. Bv the treaty cates iieving obtained hônoî?i?sï3h ‘"fr ,or the management of the nflhtr was ex- ‘le*’ ®f ™0,t »nten«e eonvictions, and eleturee, many of ihe poorgmdeu In plmudng
Paris we are bound to uphold the intogri 2 M s *ach dger • celant, thanks to the eirons of Mr. he endured much and sacrificed much S?" tr*,*“tJ^ tlito to the chotoe liuie lot now*»

- *• w sti.&.ïzs,aSsa, SsS: Li 'L'sarf’JSnParæ aasslïïau’ÿït ‘T^ arssssarssrBt^sasn-ÿa w-n, {gftêjHêaSrs •ggr.ayggg-»”!*- «
London. Dec. 20.—In the House of Com- Hamilton. dratcin^'" . M men who could not band or use him, but ^The KlndergerHem” which Is tobentthor.Hu^S &.£z Jte , - ----- -- ==5^S!J!^52^tD*î&JS:; SSEtStEîsS^bI SS5?g

sir “s, ‘•ss™.jàs-wtrrz.1; iz lh. u 4 ssjswgg^aj:
at Zanriter to protest Hh. Æ th.Klnd.rg.rtoa Thlsi.no» In operation ®SR}.orô promut wore: Ch.va.ler A. M. ^**P*~ « “• 1«*‘ tributi to STrST^K^"^

est terms against a renetition of the nr,.«i m many of our publie schools and at the doe r;„„!a“fdll„¥."llur,17.1.talla.H Consul-General; the deceased. theatrical posters there, andthébattle will roe,
execution.^ occur^d in the streetorf ^riototo yesterfsy were m.ny lnt.ro.tod T uViIbv BTATPs NbpB _____________________

Zanzibar. He had also been instructed to oftiz*n«- How the infants Intelligently Ei',s<)j> and Mrs. Atkinson. Councillor Hall and __ Illy Ball entail Talk,
invite the other foreign consul, to co-oper- answered the questions, sang their simple SÏ STlS11 Jos. Ford, who murdered NelHe O'Connor by Mr. Walter Read has been appointed solid-
ate with him in warning the Sultan of the «ng^ and went through their exercise, will Gray,. Mra.' ao7ua?dwto Mte M. I t*ao. UC wasW I toeforiteolty fo tkoaaltorof tttigntodtoteo
duastrona consequences that are Ukely to be remembered by those who saw them, xfc S?rtf- T. McPhUHps. Mr, F. Wells. Northern NmïVorfc^ of a r.laüve m arbitration,
follow his disregard of this protest. Many of the trustee, were preraml Th. Whttot, doro not think that th.

scene was the same at each school Rowe, Miss Mel)<*iaM, Miss Hunter, Mr. S^v! present complications with Hsyil necessitate The last mmitn. „# ih..... -, .a W 
as at the Gladetone-avenne Kinder- fi y*-,”.1; 8-mda Mre. SloDOnnetl, Mise Mc. rf..***1*" VeMUü*er*’lor anAHerâto ■’S'l?.»"
earten, under tbe direction of Miss tt;'*"1!- Ml»»» Cooper, Mr. J. 6. limy and ttemororaat lean. noon votnmntee win he held this after-

tiw onariBing tehavior of over 60 little ones, Rncdonald and Mrs. Maoduoald, r. J. Tower latlou uy her we, agreed upon a verdict In ùivur I The May or lias ordered the preparation ef a 
but also for the manner fo which they have Boyd and Mrs. Boyd. Mr. J. uud Hall. of the piamUir lor *14,772, [ revised map o( city property.
been trained in their songs, games and work —----------------- ------------ - G. W. Davis, bundaman of tbe White Can *---------- --
« tlie school has only been open since June. The rreclamation te laine. I leader Wni. Gregory, killed Gregory near Cory-1 ' Fvreenel Benlles,
A large Christmas tree was loaded with tbe At a Cabinet meeting yesterday it was do"’ IHY“ |Tle*ler<|ay-, Gregory last week led Dr. Wm. Ti Harris, otte of Brantford’s big 
^!a<,MrWMnirWtoib t2i T**, cr#di,tab'î d“ided » the proclsm.tioo with retard CTnro^ntiSfoS^toefoSf *" “d D‘TU W“ ™^WU 3’e,terd^’

Santa Clans for the little folk. eÿheP Yw «! f*. *,”« *“‘1'°" °f Pttrkdttl* *° Toronto. WiUiem Ryan, a brakeman on the Cwtral j i* well*now»n^W ftoto*»2to article taken from the tree wasV magnifieent ^tof. 16 Mnd.d.tos-inducvd to enter the “.Î1U 'H' v ^«ht car “ 7 . ,
plush jewel c^,which was presented to Mira üî'i ""u!3 tbî beli<th*‘ »»"«?«• ESSoTfotoa d2b 2ûvXS and^Ü «to teelth , t “ ■ n
Walton by her assistants aa a slight return for Url<edrtl,',t 1T,rd M *]>• dty x-iled. P “ “ a“d W“ !teFnStetol VmSSS» TffiSTbS/tto
the many kmdneesee shown tlieni by her. Mr, 2,h Tl«« bto ^ go^ *J,der: Secretory Wliltney has ordered the United totoe”,,y, So mlsltîm. V Jmotoment could
Muir ud Rev. Mr. J>uff of ParkdiU» ed- fch^* Tliera M trepidution in the breasts of Stated Btcuinor lliclmiond. winch has JuJt Uceu Lttn,Pl bl,M *• leave BhkIaihI, his adopietl 
dressed the school in olosing. those sixteen todsy, | fitted out at i be New York Navy YûKlÏo I voumry,whlch fully apjeoiates him. while

.^raPtosw" Badn'l MetHener WÆ'ÆSlîSSîr “ U* ^ e^^eî^ggT^»^^

8aZiï£°ïmà roppr «ssarsœ Eu-sr,,- I ^ d-^d«-
Scholea Aquatic Club, Yunge-street, last Mrs, Parvenu? That’s the uartipular nm*« 10 Ll,° Pfusldoui louera wcredUhiu him asihe i ».
night. Color Sergt Milrom ws" in the chair Inat no..» a -- ■■ ‘>*rtl®u"r orMe I mm later to lb= Colled Slates of ineQuwru-1 „ aiesrarahlp AvMv.l.
and Sergt. WMto w the v^oe-riiair The d^iee^La. ‘itiked ,weet|y uieuu of Bulvadvr and Munduraa Tbe uaoïl Woera. JUporttdoL Pram.
guetta were CsptT Cssbrn, û2 «ms-ier ^WdT^sHto m2^iqr00!*; . n- ÎSdïL'teîSSic '"* ^ ^«ufoletor Dw. za-Lydton Monaroh.N. Yo,k....Ixmdon

Munebaw,Dover and Tartar gave good ram*. iL.tfoJ“telll!IL!J,Mbid^’ “0,e‘,, “ j wSS^^ bta •°»’* "^anea. at Norway, j «HrïdM sl'jfo^raï’p.» «

. : ! t
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--------------- Won held their Jj'dtu A“°°U‘

The Bond Required free the Cashier— k*wrenoa Hall to-night, and it

“Paaring the tuterim-LiquIdator’t Ao- wardin« Intorost., etc., and among to, ’ 
oennte” li a formidable feat at Osgood. Hall. T?** DrnmmondJRod.
Day after day th* patient Archibald Camp- P ™rM tchall.ltnd 8- White, M.!p. 
tell rite beside hto enenetio oouneri, Ma TOTolto CdoS ^V^Î. "*! *'?* the 
Baiu, Q.O.; Mr. J. K, Kerr, Q.O., to a foe-
mau worthy M,. Bra.',.toel.. he hurl, m- veller,' Natlon.l Protoctiv^m^Urf 
numerable question, at witueese.’ heads in the the United States. ”
interests of abend of creditor.; liquidator Messrs. White and Mitchell referred to th*
Lye represents the trinity at well-paid I Annulation question, the latter remarking 
wiodere-up, and Mr. Hilton and otter «“» ‘hers was no feeling in favor of it in 
“winters of tbs firm of Meredith A | Canada.
do. look alt* said liquidators', inter-, _ —-----------------—
aata. The court sterner» pliers take voluminous il I L I D H H I/O

i^tisatisttciit Ifilr I dUUKS
weary reporters dsy te day, wondering how w
much tlie legal bills Will total and if a third
Christmas will pass ere th* wind fog-up n# the —FOE—
ill-starred bank be consummated. From the ’
report subjoined it will be seen there is a pro-1 —. _ __

Üt'ïtiïti! | V IUI A O

BITB. >

' {M they have often found that the winner 
spring, from one of toe two or thro* home 
that bav« been backed the met heavily dur- 
tor tbedea» tinte. Thlt yrat# the surrounding

w[S^"5SœsS£5i5
«maiat ,or,tb* T*0 Thousand Guineas or the Derby, 

and tliey generally make their first appear» 
anoe In their throa-yvar-old season in one or 

°* rt0*. Next wason matters
v _ |*,lfb* *t*hr altered. Although the two

Ae Tie World ba. before printed out, too I ciaeeio eveute are etill in the program, their 
many People are apt to forgot that in question, “"«‘j"» ,ed“. he dwarfed considerably bv 
as to ouu,menial rotations between Canada | ,h« «tek» as the 612,000
raid Ite Ubitod State, tlie Mother Çoeotry i. R^y»TsS*eT« Kem^SV tt tb*
a parti '» th* Otoe, who* intomto can- „.?ke. StokZharo'^teMMbltit^ 
not te ignored er pooh-poohed. For now aanmbU on the Surrey folto i»x?June to 

«ere it ha»beeh taken * a thing gen- rtruggle for tlie Blue Ribbon of the English
_____ ratdwetood that when** tbe Canadian *** At ‘• only to te expected will bT toe
peonfo make llriearthat they have foHy and bwi, 12 «.«.-Jd* :,pr0”?i”Ü‘‘ Derby 
foirfy made up thrir minds la eut the old eon- | end it i. not^^tely sha^ thev’”’"’» 

eecHon, they will get nothing weeee from te reserved 4* the Epson contest whet 
Greet Britain than a friendly good-bye. No ""»•* great* rewards can te won elsewhere. 
British soldier, will ev-r to sens here for the £'“? th* teurse adopted by tile Duke of 
purpose of retaining Çamri. by force; that Dc^,,Zl 2 2 hi. ‘'tor2y«-old 
we maybe sure of. At toe seme time it ui.Ht^ of which he has a oeoi d.rable numteT 
wdnl-i be too much to expect that Groat Gatopiii'e son ie entered for «II the above. 
Britain would stand idly by and consent to "W*1 r““*J,d ** appears certain that if he 
such shameful injustice to terwlf à* thàtwhich toe promoters of Commercial Annexa ^SStfoSSS tefo2^« S* "Z 
«on have Aetd.ed ont for our approbul That Derby. And yTt
would surely be Carrying the «pint of self- Stolon tile field for tbat raw, Whilst teeters 
•btrifice rattier too far—beyond «id bound* of out for 4 to L This w sn aleurd price
practical poUtte, let us say. Remember that S3dbm!2tim2il “odol‘U «» *te

I Cnnmercial Union, thé ’Tad* in ite earlier I d*^‘
•tel»—its form of first iptootioe.ae we may It sreme a pretty well established 
sell it—and Unrestricted Reciprocity, the |
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Flavfel Partisan.
BxLOtUDi, De*. 20 —Tbe Radical peas

ants are celebrating the vletorlbi of their 
party in the Parilamentary election by fir
ing th* homeeof political opponents in vicin
ity of the dty. The sky has teen lurid for 
thro# night* with tfeoNfiMttan of flam* of 
hurting dwellings.

«a

In

dent at Suakim 
sends the following particulars of the battle I 
“At 4.30 this morning the man-of-war 
Reeer opened the battle by shelling the 
«"toy's trenches. Th* ships up thé coast 
followed suit, and landed parties who light- 

! fires and placed dummies in position. 
This Iwd the elfootof deceiving^ the enemy 
earning from Handoub. Th* ' whole 
fore# moved towards the enemy's left flank 
with a naval dotbohinedt with machine 
gun*, and cavalry and^ Mounted infantry 
soon ting and protecting the flanks and rear; 
two lines comprising battalions in double 
companies moved towards the left corner of 
tbe enemy’s trenches, the British Infantry

SX
Awn., x[BOYS’ OWN ANNUAL,

CHATTERBOX,

Emi Bill's MEAL

A*»n., xd, 104$ a 
Wet., xd. 118 m,

MÇOiïïï::
end Orb. Va., SB
m Dom.Ua. 
Ixu! and Deb. 
0»ada L. and L 
xd, 97. In tbe 
*d, 90; Weston 

mere' Gas

Aewns * P™** w»U established fact now 
that winter racing about New York 6as come 

Mn» ohuero toe its latoet and «on dishonest to stay, lor despite bad weather the interest 
disguise—art alike in one point of -sttpvetu in and tlie quality of the spoet are maintained 
mportanee. In both it h a Hat qua ram that One of the test signs of progress in this ro 
Amerifaa good* ere to ooura free into Canada, l sproifo the fset font both toe Clifton and 
While British woods are to pay such duties as I Guttenburg mauagameoU feel ao far encour- 
tlie American Ojngrera may imuoee. The 1 •? •» “flee special priee* for Obrtetmae
tarif-making power, uuderetaud, ie to teat ô/°îMm * tv* tbe >*«••

tbie ootragveu» propomlf Just now a bit of ««oing will te held on mile track, and under 
testimony torn* up wliieb ie very much to the | re*ulw l°*k*y chib roles all the year found, 
point. Tha Chicago Iuter-Ooeeu line a aproial 
telegram from Washington ounoerning the 
proposed aUpexetiou of tibnade, which under

» touch
that our readers will thank ue for

f
1>and Egyptian reserve lining ih* embank- 

mont between tbe welter forte. Gen. Gren
fell and staff occupied a position to th* loft 
of tbe water forte, Front 5 o'clock heavy 
selves of guns and mortars front every fort 
bore on the trenchee.” ■■■! •WvwC.e raPBAni 

A later 
morning the 
and an E 
coast wi

Bt&StXOd., 75 asked; l<7>

XUS PAPERS. ALEXANDI
9i

'f

* Financial
Mr. Keenan thinks that Teemar 

oondltion when he rowed O’Connor. , Keenan 
said recently that be hid no desire to took 
tira cheminons lie they were a bad lot to

giving it to them » ir .tonds, without ra,, I .» ' Ml”’"» “L m* Tt

ra“<^^rsst£i8,£
W>t»n,o!fo ^,fot]^ tb! W bettor

oiCanada, said : “I tbiuk tbat it ia the mtei *rom Boston thal the Canadian could beat 
■avers blow to tbe cause of commercial union Teemer, and yet Mr. Keanao squirms about 
wtoch hae yet beeu givra1 to lh.t robjeet. sod wy. tbat if the McKeesport eeuller ted 

>2*0 roeofotnn pfooe* .club m the tends tithe I been raider hie care be would have made the 
nada l« charge that the movement Canadian not for hie iif* over every moh of 

tor etroiasroml union ia aimpiy a movement the course. Why don’t tbe “foxy” Mr. 
x te entraxet«Ni in disguise. Joseph Chamber- Keenan say what he honestly thinks, that 

ten when here last winter, in* long talk COuenor tithe best man. The beau-eraer well te*h. “*> Matvd wha* ura/oubtodly is the knew this, and aa there wa» impossible chance 
tettoim ti the leaders of thought ra England of "fixing” the raw with O'Connor, tbe gentle- 
**,|g •“jmwaon. man from Boston deeded to leave the raw

He aaid that Great Britain never would alone. Great head, Mr. Keenan, 
to say enrl o< Commercial Union be- Ai 
tends and tbe United States, the 

of wbteh would te til at the good, at 
Britain would te -cxolndrd from Cana- 
“"•e, Canada being etill a dependency 

tiber Oeentry, while tbe goods of tbe 
nAaleedwtid be fraely admitted to 
norto. If Canada should represent very 
dly to Groat Britain a desire for inde- 
nee, tb*J would be quite another 

question and it might be doubted whether 
•here weald be a very great opposition in

Britain Commercial Union in the line eng-

; tsfiœaîrjftjunaraf
never be accepted by Great BiRam aud will 
neVw receive the enpport ti any British Min- 

- ite- Itweold, in the nature of things, be an 
ateord suggestion tbat a colony and political 
dependency upon Great Britain should be per- 

tod to mate a commercial negotiation with
Ww Ufllfced fitllMVhick «Mill) BIFF thm rTntteH

wae not in
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•heat Britton herself ootid no* enjoy alike.
-- The talk about she political union with Canada 

J*»t now is a dream. It may te a problem 
tench, will be considered between the two 
eounlnw ini seme remote future, but it ie not 
a bring question of the boor. The i imposition 
for commercial union, for that matter, seem» 
to me hardly more practicable, for no plan has 
yet been suggested by which sudb a union ie 
™riy to be aweeplhhed. It is impossible to 
teter.tr, under existing circumstances, the 
project for commercial union with Canada 
from the eeiiteal subject tithe tariff, aud it i. 
""•ternary now to show what great 
diffictiuw there are in the way ti negotiating 
any arrangement aa to eommereial union or 
tty treaty of rroiprocitg.”

xnmio amb mat bhama.
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Books, Stationery and News
____ telephone itit.

Cra Picnic..

S

“*3S":rr
Attraction* for Ah* Bellday Season on 
. Ite —At ite Theatres, 

bill of faro for tte holidays" 
away ahead of former yearn In addition to 
tbe theatre# raid mtiweefonel concerts, local

hSTRENGTHENS
■ ■ AND’
f BBtiULATKS I

' All the organs of the ~ 
k body, arid onto* CosetS ■ 
Bnation, Blllqneoeea all 
■Ulood Humor*, Dyepep- 
ftia. Liver Com plain# and 

—'nil broken down „ooodh 
” Hone of the system.

The del,. Cent-..............

ûrthe^â’SgNîc T' 
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Bating on a leathern Trask. '
New Oelbaks, Dec. 20.—Tbe attendance at 

the races here yesterday wae very good-, god 
some splendid contests were witnessed." The 
weather was lowly and the track, while not 
fa»t, was very Mr. j. . -

The first race was at six furlongs, and waa 
wotf by MoMurtry, 104, with Golightly, 104,
2. Time, 1.20. ■ - ■ « .

Orange Girl, 108, captured th* second event, 
niue-sixtrrnths of snnlt*, while Moonstone, 

08, got the place. Time, 0 66.
Tlie third rune was at five furlongs end was

sew* dV Th""?’ 89,1 W‘tb Red Deaf, 104, 

The last race was a handicap, at seven fur- 
jong», and was won by Daroeiieineut,97, with 
Bob Foraythe, 90, second. Time, L35.

On New Orleans Track.
New Obleans, Dec. 20.—FoUowfog are 

the result» of to-day’s races:
First race—9-16 mile. Skoheloff won. Sym

pathetic’s Last 2nd, Mollle Hardy »rd. Time,

ÆteÆîSSeïïl.11*11 won- P-
Benton 2iid,CCheenoyUSr™^:lmeîîoi,r07 

Fourth race—1 3-16 mile. Derocliemanr 
Pritobott 2nd. Bob Fmvwth. ’

Cossip of the Turf.
Cassatt of Philadelphia ha. bought 

of Miltnn Young, McGrathiaua Stud, Uhlan. 
for3$2600 b00’ °y Tb* tUm,er' tern Turner,

steeplechase jockey, Jack 
v , ... Vincent’s Hospital. New
York, on Monday. In hi* day Jack Hurley
America.0< **** b*'t m“ “Uutry riders in

A letter from Monmouth Park says: Charlie 
Boyle has to give Ids yearlings plenty of exer
cise, and all morning his stable is a scene of 
animation. He thinks he has some very likely 
ones among Ids seveu, and says he is perfectly 
satisheu with what they have ehown him. His 
okler horses, including Springfield, Letntia, 
Queen of Eiigalietb, Lilith, Gray Dawn, Du- 
Jlicity aud Carroll, are all in good health and 
ust at present are having a.very easy time of 

ll- , They nave all taken on more or "less flesh 
and look justes a person would expect to see 
well eared tor horses look at this time ti the 
year.

eventiare quite numarona

- S|$csæss
ÎÏÏÎÜ.“.î‘“.“k*J,*n’ t-itoi# Webb
OarMf, tbe Ajn#ri<Mu pras*. Npcakiin tbe high
2Sk!SSS£ïiii? Mt‘ i*wiem>nr :1am leno* « 
genuine surprise may be expeotéd. Tbe plan 
■ now open atNordbeiraer’A 

In Association Hall last night tho Toronto
£*îîicislkm geve *n interesting at 

musical and litsniry entertalnmeni. A num , “a*1 tttv‘lriu1 .«mtrilmted to thé pro- 1

v-Sü?ortŸ Stillvaa’s latest cemio opera "The 
nS?B!wwLlk*o%“ti2" will be produced at tho 
Grand Opera House next week. Tlie sale 
opened yesterday morning and was very large. 
.4i?*^p!!lar “n,d «tieessful musical comedy.
The KiudergarOcu »m be ibe attraction at 

jHS°te «c Shaw a Opera House next week.
Ibe Klnilergardeiw alihotigli near in To

ronto. was one of Uie first farolai comedies 
that w-as successfully produced in New. York.
It had a run there for over 260 consecutive 
nights. Ihe company is a good one, inyindmg 
Alfred McDowell, who sings anil daflces Alev- 
erjy 5 Katie Mart, Wte dnue a tiiutnlsB lance; 
Eddie Gjguuie, late of minstrel fame; E. A.

Fred Mendoza, Gussie Hart find others 
equally as clever.

The Young Peoples Association of the 
Clmrcli of tlie Hraiecmer gave one iit its enjoy
able concerts last evening, aud it was a success 

, in every xvay.
Tlie All Saints' Literary Society had a ploas- 

ant hoar or so with music and recitation last 
night. Secretary Watte Was prevenh-d with a 
émut.Ilmenlary address on tlie occasion 
marriage.

Tim concert last evening to the Doverconrt- 
road Proieetant Orpliuiin: Home. In aid of 
building fund, wae largely ei tended by 
tii n nbiy «Imposed,people who were delighted 
Willi tlie excellent t>rc^fittn presented.

v
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Toboggans, 
moccasins.

Finest essortment In I tie City, Send' for cbm. 
Plate price list. Special discount to clubs aud

oronio
York Produce
mente with -respra 
end Chiiwgo, men

&££§&& ■
promptly advised of a 
Valmiw id stock, grain

LONDON ero 
London quotations i 

lows: 12.30 P-UL— t 
- 06} account ; U. & 

lltd; Kna 26}; Erie

Pan» «3; Erie 2rTlll. f

Mom*

P. 0. ALLAN’S,
CITY .NEWS A*» CAMUS PZfoT," “

SS Kin* Street West.

CLEGHORN’S
FnlM Met.

Arohor, won.

Large loans on

JOHN NT.
Toronto-» trees.ti

FOBBMN
Of his Local rates reportedmons

The well known 
the Hurley, died at St. 1 EFExclungs .... 

steifiegdo. .„.,,-Game, Fish, Oysters 
and Fruit. BATWPOe

fiHiEi'EislI
ffiLfisrcSteho!oQrn of Ww D-

KSffl™:::::::. . . . . . .
Benk of England rate.... *

J. Oleghorn * n^

English Pheasants, English 
Hares, Mallard Ducks, 

Grouse, Prairie Hens, 
Partridge, Etc.

FRESH AMD SMOKED FISH.
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Halibut, Salmon. Mackerel, 
Codfish, Haddock, I te.

The local money ra

JAMES
\ ' bbo:

t -ne- »T. JA3US4I

boys notes, mnken afire 
asfoiant luw rat*» tuin

Bro. Agnes Tkarason la Hew York. .
Prum the New York MnU an* Expreee. Deo. 10. 
Mr. Albert. Lester King's third stibecrlation 

ronewt at Steinway Hall un Katnidny evening 
gui-acted an Audience which wua liberal ip ils 
approbation of whai was provided In Ihe wny of 

- vocnl and instrnmentul entertainment and in 
j; nome reeneet» tlie apuhmeo was well merited. 
.Mrs. Agnes Tliiimson, a young lady who has 
enjoyed a high reputation in Canadian cities «s 
a ginger ortyJla.t», made her tiret appearance 
> GU» country on Sqiurdny. She lias thend- 
vantage of an agreeable presence and her light 
toprauo voice is uf bunuiiful quality. She sang 
a cavatina by Donizetti very creditably, but In 

-• style that showed lier pwmible o ipabilitiw as 
a vocalist when her brilliant and flexible Voice 

. sliall have had iustioe done it. The song which 
She «Ve ia response to an encore was rendered 
With somewhat exaggerated effect, but to lids 
edectlo'i, also, tbe vocalist showed 
bilny, and a special fitness tor I

The Thunderer’s Many Proprietors.
Edinburgh, Deo. 20 —In the case 

Parnell against The London Tim 
court to-day considered the proofs of the 
validity of the arrestments which had been 
made by the plaintiff. Two Edinburgh ad
vertising agents testified that plaintiff had 
arrested small sums which they owed The 
Times Neither witness knows who tbs 
proprietors of The Times were. Tbsir re
mittances were made to Mr. Wright, one of 
the proprietors.

Mr. Hayman, representing the registrar 
of newspapers at Somerset House, proved 
tbat Mr. Walter was now the registered 
proprietor of The Time# in behalf ofilimeelf 
and others, The Times’ solicitors baring 
written that there would be great difficulty 
in registering the names of all whom she act 
might construe as proprietors, because some 
of the proprietors were minors, some were 
married women and some resided abroad; 
They also said that In many oases the inter
est held was very small.

Mr. Walter testified that he had given no 
authority to register him as pro
prietor, bat te Bad expressed grilling-

of Mr. 
tee the

Strain tom 
There was nothin* ot 

Board of Trade to-day. 
» THSWtXto

The receipts of grain 
Were fair and prices a 
dUO bushels of wheat oil 
to 0MM for full and9red 
for spring, and 89e to 
stesdy. JOOO bushels will 
enebanged. with rales] 
to 391c. Pe is am no 
and 13* at J«a Has I 
loads of ilmoihy at #81 
at |lL30 to «IL Dresse, 
keet, I3.D0 lo KM for 
le «7.W for hiudqiuu-u Lmu. M<*> to Kte v 

ran ar. Lawns 
The reeui

•pole of «port.
George Bubear is trying to get on a race 

with some of the scullers of England. He 
offers to eono«*He George Norwell, who defeat
ed Corcoran a few weeks ago, or any sculler in 
the southern part of England, five seconds 
start In a ran» over the Thames or Tyne river 
courses, for 4500 a side.

The Australians do everything on a largo 
scnle. How trap shooters would open their 
eyes if a gun club on this coiitiiiOnt were to 
follow toe lead of the Melbourne Club 1 Last 

anil be presented at Association Hall Jan. 8. month that club gave $4750 In prizes for one 
Tlwre will be a large gathering ti Mr. Jeffery’s ‘«I ”* m,a ukl,'F 92600. The entry
friends, whose number Ihe testimonial com- * ______________________  _
mittee ar# finding to be legion. The Mayor *» Trow’e Alt BlgkL
irait promised to preside on the occasion aud e Prom The MumUeon rtmee, Dec. hx
number of aldermen and minister, of all de- . The meny frlendn of Mr. Trow, M.P., the 
unmuatiims will take part iu the proceedings. Llber l FarllameiUary whip, will bn glad to 
jfntsraiptiuus are being received from all the fS,ll,)r r?c0iY£r0^.frE'i*tlie **>“!»
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